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Bill To Close Down Nation Sunday
Urged To Harding And Congress

By Southern Methodist Official

Messenger Boys
Forced To Give
Bandits$25,000

iht lllillr.1 I'm to 1 h. fiend llullrtln.)
HKATTI.K, July 14. -- One of

STAGE SET FOR

GRAND OPENING

OF GAY PARIS

PLANE IS TORN

APART IN AIR,

FOUR ARE DEAD

NATIONS MEET

TODAY TO END

ANCIENT FEUD
work, all train carrying Interilale
commerce, all poatofflce work,

of newHpupera enteritiK the
mall. and any liitorolate com-l- il

oi co bualneH.
The measure Ii limited to Inter-atat- e

and federal bualneaa,
conicreiia la not authorized to Inter-
fere in mate a'faira. Cooper de-

clared he reprenenU 10.000,000
nou thorn Chriatiana.

PREPARED FOR HEAVY
ATTENDANCE

ATMOSPHERE FRENCH

)iri)rntlf,iiN ( 'ompJi'lr't Twl'
Munlf ( mid l;lnlort' Iti-it- l Hit'

taltitiM'iil !'rovlIiM In i'nUurvt

M)lary SiirroiirnlN An If

duly the fliilvliliig toiirhea remain
to be put on the prepurut lona which
huve been golt.K on ut the American
I. ok. on bulldli.K for Ihe I'urblan
toiua. which DiIh evetiliiK ut 8

o'lloik. All of tin; deroiullng waa

iiiupleted I jat night. The comn.lt- -

eea expect a large crowd each eve

ning and are prepared to handle
them efficiently.

The main hall, where Ihe "Kollea
'l',.rU,.." kl.t.U. I.',. I tlw. ,IMI'I"V Will

be carried on, ha been
with fluga and biinllng. There ure a
few liootha mid a bar on one ide of
the room. Wllaon George's orcheitro
will hold forth on Ihe dancing floor.

A true Monte Carlo hk Jie n aet up
in Ihe legion club room at Ihe rear
of the balcony, kith elaborate gam-

ing tiible. picture!, ruga and fnr- -

ulhhlnga. and a real bar with a mirror'
behind It and a fool rail. A cientif- -

Irally built "Afrlran golf tuble will
be In charge of the Wildcat. Hugh
O Kane wltl denl faro. There i a

big roulette wheel of the type naed
at the real Monte Carlo, and iiumer-oit- r

other guinea calculated to enllce
Ihe wayward franc from the pocket
of tho gambling enlhuianl.

UajM-r- r Arc Muny.
Down where the bowling alley and

pool table once were, the cabaret
look like an elaborate flower gar
den, and tonight, with the aoft light
and are n u of revelry. It will reaem-bl- e

an Apache reaort of Paris.
Manager Walto ha gathered to-

gether a atellar group of entertainer.
Including Parluian orcheatra. bal-

let dahcera, g dancer,
a lluwalinn orcheatra and two hula- -

hula dunrera. and some clever sing
er with ong characteristic of the
Paris cabaret. Here will lie found
table for ref reahmenta, end the main
bar, where wine of various hues will
be ntwuys on ice.

Kntrnnce lo' Paris will be by way
of Ihe front line trenciie. where grim
danger are said to await the unrau-- t

Id hk. Guide will be on duty at the
Paris gules to conduct the parties to
the various points of IntereM.

Franc Xoti"
Far up In the attic is a mysterious

room which has been kept under lock
and key for over a week. Here, It Is

whispered, Kl-- may be seen In the
dances that drove Paris wild, provid-
ed she escapes the police tonight at
the depot.

A shipment of Krench greenbacks
of 10 francs denomination has Just
been received through a local bank
and will he used exclusively by visit-

ors to Paris.

WASHINGTON, D. (.'.. July M.
Noah Cooper, of Nashville,

Term., chairman of the southern
.Methodist auhl.uth saving cruaade,
presented lo Prealdent Ilurdii.g to-

day a propoHed bill practically do-ln-

th iiHtlon down Sunday.
I.uler he uiK"d meinbeni of

to aupport Ihe
The hill would prohibit on Sun-

day k ull I'nlied StiitPK employeii'

Politicians of
Japan Seek to

Put Off Peace
IS Vnlle4 I'rpMtaThc llrnd Ballrtin.)

TKK. July 1 I. The new-pap-

Mchi atated today that 4j
the Jaj.uiieMi government will 4
li.h.hl upon cou.pletlii); it pren- - 4
ent building program. The gen- - 4
erul feeling among public offl- - 4
cial I for accepting the di- - 4
armament principle and adding 4
many concerning 4
Ihe prevnt nil nation. They be- - 4
lleve the time I not ripe for 4
President Harding's move. 4
44444444444444

BEND'S PRICES

. FOUND LOWEST

rtllt-l- , CONTRACT ;KS TO

LOCAL ;l!OCLKY IV COMPETI-

TION WITH KM.
JIIIMI AMI I'ltlVKV II.I.K.

That Bend grocery prices will

compare favorably with those of Port-

land. Prineville. and Kednfbnd. was

shown today when the contract for a
'month's supplies for 29 families, the
first move In the Kour-- collective
buying campaign, was awarded to a
local store. After figures from the
four cities had been compared, the
I'nlon grocery of Bend wa given the
order.

Not only was the total Bend esti-

mate less than that of any of the
competing cities, but the Bend price
for every article In Ihe list, with the
sole exception of sugar, was low as
well.

MEMBERSHIP TOTAL
IS NEARLY DOUBLED

Memberships turued In at the B. A.
A. C. office yesterday raised the
number to 225, nearly twice what It

hud been the duy before. There
are still thought to be a number of
cards no' repotted. The campaign
will be continued during the three
days of the Parisian tours.

Those turning in cards and money
collected were: Archie Summers.
Juanita Glllis. J. C. Wright. M. W.

Wagner, Charles W. Ersklne, Hoy
Van Fleet. Mrs. B. Garner. Mrs. Sadie
Lucas. C. H. Shevlin, Paul Hosmer
and J. Smith.

and Jumping. Itaces for
were not Included, being judged too
complicated.

Another Important decision was
the including of mountain climbing
as nn Olympic event. It was decided
to offer a prize for the most note-

worthy performance In mountain
climbing, both from the sporting and
scientific point of view, occurring be-

tween two Olympic meetings. The
prize" will bo attributed oltlier to In-

dividuals or to groups.
Tho proposal to create a union of

international sporting federations
was not approved. In place of It. It
was resolved or organize a perma-
nent board of five members, whose
object It shall be to collect all docu
ments nnd Information of Interest to

nportlng associations.
Among; the countries represented

were: Central America, Belgium,
Brazil. Canada, Czecho - Slovakia.
Denmark, Egypt, France, Great Brit-

ain. Greece, Holland, Italy, Luxem-

burg, Monaco, Norway, Portugal.
Roumania, Sweden, Switzerland and

I ho holclrnt rolibi'iic In

hlHtory occurred today when 4
4 IhruM li nil M placid automatic 4
4 revolver agalna! I ho lieada of 4
4 l.nlmiil lllxhy mill Curtis Kink, 4
4 18 yi'ut-oli- l messenger of lllll 4
4 North weal Trtmt It Having 4
4 hiinli, furred Ilium In drop a bug 4
4 ciitiluliilng 125,000 In currency, 4
4 and pumped In a high powered 4
4 niiIo. 4
4 The holdup orrurred In the 4
4 heart of the downtown liunltiem 4
4 district, wlih hundred of peo- - 4
4 plo passing. KliolKUU anuuila of 4
4 Keiitlln mid nearby cllle tiro out 4
4 lifter lh'. I iigltivr. 4

444444444444444i

DISQUE ADVISES

RATE DECREASE

WEST WOULD GAIN UY

CHANGE

lltamllter Tor ltilrrfufp t 'I'tiiinercp

t'oiiiiiiliklon KiikkiI" Cut To Help

Tide ler The I.Ue-t'x- k ln.lii-li- )

lluouuh ""'I Tlniea.

I Mr tnllil rna to TW HJ llllrlla.)
WASIIIXtJTON. I). C. July H

Kkuuilner l)laiue. of the Inter.date
commerce coiiiiiiImiIoii. today recom-

mended a aubatiitittiil ilecreaae In

freight ralea on llvealock III the dla-

lrlrt from the Pacific count in Uie
Mlaalaalppl river and Chlrugo, and
from Canada lo the gulf.

The National Shipper' league,
which requeatrd an application for an
order reducing rate, claimed the tar-

iff la prohibitive and menarea the
llvealock Indualry. The complaint
waa directed agulnat carload lot ralea
on ordinary llvealock.

IMaque recommended the reduc-

tion, declaring that "while ralea are
not etcpaalve from the tranaportatlon
coat atnndpolnt, lower rate would
tide the llvealock luduatry over tho
preaent period of adveralty and haaien
the return to normalcy conditions and
biialnes prosperity. "

AUTO CAMPGROUND
PAYING EXPENSES

I'm tliiml'a Income In ItegUliatioii
Fi-- e TonrM e

In One Month.

(Br V'nlt"l Tr toTtH. Rmd RulMin.l

POHTLANI). July 14 City offi-

cial whrt have studied the automo-
bile camp lituatiun throughout the
northwest believe that tho Porllund
automobile camp I a fair example of
what almllar Camp In other cities
and towna In this section are doing.
And the Portland camp I earning Its
bread and butter, so to speak.

The June Income from registra-
tions, set at 50 cents for each car,
was lieafiy 1T.00, while the July
Income la expected to be over 800,
with $1000 for August, heretofore
the largest month at, local ramp
ground. About 250 car and 700

persona are using the ramp, while as
many as 100 machines have been reg-

istered on a single day. The regis-
tration fee permit 10 day' use of
the grounds. Cars have so 'far been
registered from practically every
state In the union.

STEEP GRADE GONE
ON ELK LAKE ROAD

Work of rorcl Service Xoteil lly
AiiIoInIh Cutoff Anil (icneriil

improvement liepoiteil.

Since the Improvement work done
Crane Prairie hill, on Ihe Elk Lake
road, by the Deschutes National for-

est service, tho hill can be tnketi on
high, agree J. P. Davidson and Clyde
M, McKay, who recently drove over
tho rond, The maximum grade Is
now aeven per cent, with a five per
cent average, replacing a steep pitch
of 17 per cent.

A cut-of- f of approximately three
miles on tho Snow creek section of
the rond, and general Improvements
on the remainder of the road to the
lake, are Included In the work being
done by the forest service,

FINISH CONFERENCES
IN LONDON

PEACE SEEMS LIKELY

;rncrnl tmoplii-re Cinnldrreil

TliouMin'ls of ' Troofn

ItelurniriK Krum Ireland On

Knowing Confidence

(Rr t'niled Proa t Th Eml Bulletin.)

LONDON, July 14. Great Britain
and Ireland are meeting around the
peace table today to settle their cen
turies-ol- d feud. DeValera and Lloyd
George concluded their conferences
with colleagues preparatory to the
first session of the peace negotia-
tions, scheduled to start at 4:30
o'clock in Downing street. The Brit
ish premier has drawn np a formal
statement of England's settlement
proposals to give DeValera at the
conference.

The atmosphere is considered fa
vorable to peace. Thousands of

troops are arriving from Ireland on
leave. Indicating that the government
fears no quick breakdown of peace
proceedings.

Sinn Fein headquarters Issue a
statement today characterizing the
conference between DeValera and
Lloyd George as "personal."

MUST ENFORCE LAW;
WILL ARREST FI-F-I

Officers Conflilent of Ability To Cap-

ture Parisian Dancer Will Be

Lodged la City Jail.

"FI-F- I will be taken Into custody
and lodged lo the city Jail tonight
as soon as she leaves the train," de-

clared T. W. Carlon. day officer,
this morning. Both he and Chief
Fox will be on hand to capture the
dancer at 6:45 this evening. They
are particularly anxious to corral
the case of champagne which she is
said to be bringing from France.

"I am sorry that the American
Legion has gone to the expense of

bringing mis woman nere. nui ma
law must be enforced," Carlon
stated.

Jack Wright. FI-FI- 1 manager,
stated this afternoon that he had
received a wire that the "Queen or
the Boulevards" bad boarded the af-

ternoon O.-- train at The Dalles.

EXPLOSIVE SENT
TO IMPROVE ROAD

Thousand Pound of To Be

Used la Making Old Military Route

Across Monntalns

To aid In the work to make pass-
able the old military road across the
mountains, 1000 pounds of Is

being sent by auto truck to the for-

est construction camp at Immigrant
creek on authorization. from Super-
visor H. L. Plumb. Construction
work Is at present being done under
the direction of Cascade forest offi-

cials, and the shipment of high ex-

plosive Is being made as a loan.
The T la part of the carload

secured by N. G. Jacobsott, former
forest supervisor, just after the close
of the World war. being a portion of
the government's reserve for war pur-

poses.

SECRETARY OF CLUB
IS AT CONFERENCE

Wire Cull To Portland To AiIvIho

State Chamlier Conference A To

Settlers' Spetiul Itinerary.

To confer with Secretary Ceorge
Quayle, of the Stato Chamber of
Commerce, regarding the itinerary of
the "settlers' special" which will ar-

rive here In September laden with
honieseekers from the middle west.
Secretary L. Antics of the Bend Com-

mercial club left last night for Port-
land.

The trip a In response to ft wire
received yesterday from Quayle, who
is defraying tho expenses of tho Bend

secretary to and from Portland.

BOTH WINGS AUK LOST
NEAR GROUND

CROWDS SEK HORROR

I'Hnt Ami l'aM'iiK'r lii.timll)

hilled In Kilnliii of Seven

1'UMftoiip.or .Miiii(ipliinc Hi

Muilc'lo, Cnllfuriilii.

Hr I'nll.-- I rrw l.iTl.. Il.t.il llullrtln.)
MtlDKSTO. rul.. July 14. Four

men, Jlrrntiilti JiiriiKl iintl John
K like, ill Berkeley; Dlllirun

(if Hun Mil I I'll, mill Held Coffee,
lit Modratn, wnre killed Imliiy when

lliulr all plane, disabled following un

explosion COO fi'iil In Hi" air. loat
but h wlnga iiml riahod lu Hie ground
In flamra. I'llol ('off i'H mill hi

pu"iigira wero killed Inatutilly.
Many who MW the arrld"iil de-

clared I ho explosion literally loin I hi'

plane n pii rt . Three lioille.i luy aever-- n

I rod" (rum Mm wrecked machine.
Ilo' olhiT buried In Ilia Bahea. All

ri i biirni'il beyond ri cognition.
Live wlrea. riirrylnic lirury vnltuge,

turn lorn down by tho plun and lz- -

led In tlio lorrlil mrwli. Hmnll

portion of 111" hollies uf tlip four
nn ii luy scattered under Ilia fri'l of
lllfl perlalur.

Coffee, wllit Ilia Hire pusaeiigpra.
left Oakland from Intrant field, fly
Imc a r Jaruizl mono-ilntm- .

the Invention of Jacuzzi Bros.,
one of whom dld wlih Coffee.

TWO THEATER! ARE
GIVEN OVERHAULING

banter In Ventilating H)lrm At

I.llwrfy Itepatrpri New

Motor Generator omlnn.

The l.llM-ri- Ihralrr ha been given
complete overhauling during the

paat week. Including m change In the
ventilating ayatrin, which Manager
Hparka thlnka will miiko the air both
better and cooler. The (irand Ii now

receiving a almllur overhauling.
have been made ou the Beat a In

both hotiaea.
Mr. tipurku will bring hark with

hi in faoin I'ortliind a motor gennr-Bln- r.

to be Inatnlled In the Liberty,
giving the machine more light. The
lamp now naed at Ihe Liberty will go
to the dram!. A change ha alao
been made in the home lighting

PYTHIANS RECESS
UNTIL SEITEMBER

nrhule lodge Nn. 103, Knight
of Pythlaa, luat night held Ita last
meeting unt II September 14. A so- -

clal meeting wlll be held Jointly with
the Pythian fllsler on Auguat 31.
Good atlendia nee featured lat night's
aeaalon. C. A. Illooni was given the
second and (bird rank. Kefreah-acrve- d

nienta were at the end of tho
meeting.

TOWN PESTS

, 9 MO 1

Tho Prlnt-Hlio- p Pest hot hers the
Printers, (lo:s In the Itonil, Pie Type,
asks Foolish Qiteatlnns, pills hi Feet
nn tho Olllee Desk, Sritllers the

nil over, Smokes a Nnwful

Pipe, Hplls on the Floor, Snatches the
First Puper off'n he Press nnd com-

mit Oilier Crimea loo Numerous to
Mention.

EUROPE VIEWS

HARDING OFFER

WITH INTEREST

(Br Unitxt Prns to Th fend Bulletin.)

LONDON, July 14. Europe Is

seething with interest regarding
Harding's disarmament, conference.
The situation in the principal coun-

tries Is:
Great Britain A bitter political

battle is raging over Lloyd Ccorge's
intention to head the British delega-
tion.

France The press is commenting
cynirally on the conference, doubting
whether France will derive any bene
fit.

Italy The people are eager for
disarmament, hoping It will reduce
tuxes. The pope is understood to be

enthusiastically supporting President
Harding's proposal. '

Japan The state department at
Washington has received official no-

tification, of Japan's intention to
participate in the conference. States-
men are cautious, but the people,
commercial interests and the press
are eager to participate, as disarma
ment will probably reduce heavy tax
burdens.

WOMEN MEETING ON
NATIONAL ISSUES

Kfliiiency Convention Start At Scar--

iMirougli Itcpresontation
For W;rneii IIx-u.hm--

SCARBOROUGH, N. Y.. July 14.
Prominent republican and democrat-
ic women met here today at the home
of Mrs. Frank A. Vanderllp u hold a
conference ' on "Government Effi-

ciency." . ,

Mrs. Vanderlip. who is chairman of
the New York State League of Wom-

en Voters, in addition to Inviting re-

publican and democratic county lead-

ers and assembly and congressional
district leaders of her own organiza
tion, sent invitations to presidents of
all the Federated Women Club In

the state, presidents of local chap--J

ters of the W. C. T. U., members of
the Federal Council of Churches of
Christ in America, northeastern field
committee of the Y. W. C. A., and
other persons Interested in promoting
efficiency in government.

At the second national convention
of the League of Women Voters It
was decided to create a department of
government efficiency. The confer-
ence today was part of the campaign
to advance this undertaking. The
principal question discussed was that
of equal representation for women In-

side the party organization.

PEOPLES IS GIVEN
HIGH LODGE POST

Ilend -- M!i Xnmcl Deputy Grand

Master Willi Jurisdiction Over

The Seventeenth District.

D. H. Peoples, of the Bend Mason-

ic lodge, has been honored by the
appointment to the position of dis-

trict deputy grand master of the
grand Jurisdiction of Oregon, it was
announced here this morning by J. L.

Guither. head of the local lodge.
The Bend, Madras, rrinevllle and

Redmond lodges are Included In the
17th district, over which Peoples has
Jurisdiction.

BOWMAN PUTS OUT
BIG RIVER FIRE

That the fire In the Jackplnes be-

tween Big and Little rivers. In the

vicinity of the Rig River ranger sta-

tion, has been extinguished, was the
statement made this morning by
State Fire Warden Jack Bowman, re-

porting to Bend by phone.

MOUNTAIN CLIMBING TO BECOME

NEW EVENT AT OLYMPIC GAMES

lly c OrlbMe.
(Unlud Prau Buff Correaponml)

LAVSANNE. July 14. The Olym-

pic congress, which has been sitting
since June 2, ha terminated Its work.

The object of the conference was to

complete and revise the work of the

former conference of national Olym- -

pic committees, which was held In

Pm i In 1914.
Among the Innovations to be in-

troducer as standing features of

Olympic games ore winter sports.
Tlila nroused a lively discussion
among the American, Canadian,
Swiss nnd French delegates in oppo-

sition to the Scandinavians, who were

opposed to the new ruling. It was

finally decided, however, that wlntor-sport- s

should be held during January
or February preceding the piymplc
meetings. Among the events will he

sknting races for distances of 500,
1600. 6000 and 10.000 meters, figure
skating for men and women, singly
and In couples, Ice hockey and ski-

ing, long distance race (12 to 18
Ited Statos.j kilometers and 50 to 100. kilometers) the Un


